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HANNAII.

BY MuS. OF-AIX. (kISS MULOC). A.utlior Of ",JoMN }IALlIFAX, GENP'iLEM.AÉ.>

COHAPTER XII.

As -we walk along, staggeringr under sonie leavy bvrthen,, or bleed,
ing Nvith sorne unseen wound, howq often do. the smail1 peiÉplexities»of
life cateh at us unaw'ares, like briars, anci 'vx us sore. Hannah, as she
feit.herseif borne fa.st away fgom Easterbiam, cousclous of a sense-.
hli of reliéf, 'audç half ôf bitter loss -%vas con cious, too, of a ridici-,
Iously émail thing 'which'had not occu.rred to lier till 110w, and. which
she would neyer have carled for on. lier own account,. but she dcl -on
Blernards. This was-E[ow would Lady ])unsmore.nianage to receive
back in lier houseliold, as an: equal and famiilar friend, lier ci-d~evant
governess? Not that Miss *Thelluson haçi ever been 'treated iùi the
way gôverhiesses are said. to beý treated, thiouglià it is usually their ' own
fault; bat she bad, of course,, takeri ler position bqtli withginests -and
servants, siniÈly as the goyerness, and neyer sought to alter lb. But
this psto oi7 u and Mr. River's sister-nlwçud olne
Suiýab1y hold. Ais the cab' drove up to the old family m sin
Mayfàir which, she -knew so well, ifannali feit a sense of uncomifort-
ableness foi' Whichi she was al-io't angry ivithi lierseif.

But lb -was needless. Lady Dý-iunsmore h.ad tliat truenobility whlic«h,
,discov-.ring( th1e saine in others, recogâmises ýit at onc e,*and- ac t§-accord-
ingcly. The slig,,,ht difficulty whicb. an iinferior womn -%ou1d have
b4ù,ngledl over, *he, with lier gracions, graceful fr'ankness, solved gt

"'You, will es§tablisl Miss Thelluson and lier niece ini the .bluèc
rooms,"i said she to the housekecper, -%io, seeing who tbe. arrivai Nvae,
came forward with a pleased 'bit patrQi*zingfr ar "And. se that
ev1erything is macle coifortable for the chuld andl nurse, and that my-


